SPAATZ VIEWS 1-21
J

General Car! A. Spaatz, chid of the
l'nited States Air Force, saw the
Schwl'izer 1-21 Huwn in a special ex
hibition at Elmira, N. Y., on February
:27.

Visiting Elmira fur ceremonies mark
iIlI! :'-Iational Security \Vel'k, General
Spaatz tonk tlle opportunity a visit
J larris 11 ill where Franklin llurtl flew
the sailplane which won the national
championship last SUIIIIlwr at \Vichita
Falls, Texas. Other pilots partieipatiIlg
in the exhibition were lloward Burr
and \\ illiam Frutchie.

Tlw Soc;;et'j Ice/comes endorsements
Illld cOlls/meihoe criti 'isms of the Na
tional
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LAISTER- KA UFFl\'IANN NC-58l78
-Total time five hours. Standard
instruments both cockpits plus Rob
inson and new Horn variometers in
front cockpit. Also Electric Bank
and Turn. Always hangared. With
tI'ailer and cover, $750.00, Richard
E. Seaman, Box 25, Philmont, N. Y.
&

SAILPLANE & GLIDER magazine,
100 sample copies fresr.ly arrived
from England. While they last 30c
each postpaid. Or:der now. Soaring
Society 01: America, Office of the
General Manager, 228 Boston Post
Road, Weston 93, Mass.
LAISTER - KA FFMA N LK
lOB postwar high performance,
two-pl~ce sailplane, just relicensed.
NC-24l88-l2 hours total time-fin
ish cream and blue-complete with
3 kapoc cushions, 300 ft. nylon tow
rope, 100 H. car tow rope, airplane
tow hitch, two altimeters, one
Kollsman sensitive altimeter, one
rate of climb, one bank and turn,
one airspeed indicator, one com
plete oxygen system, and also one
complete glider tr3iler, licensed
with running lights, ready to roll
with cal' hitch-all for $775. Write
SiSgt. John L. Brezovar, 301st M.D.
Supply, S.H.A.F.B., Salina, Kansas.

TIlE C V, R

A "Kirby

Kit~'" takt'~

off Salns Point

:2000 ft. ahove the town of Ell ·nvilk.

X. Y.
This site is typical of the mall' ex
cellent undeveloped soaring sites in th
United Stales. At the 1l10rnel t it is
rough swath rOllted ont hy a bnlldozer,
harely large enough to launch a sail
plane. .Potentiallv it is a great soaring
site, hilt tlw work still to he done '_
eeeds the resourc '5 presently available.
.\n t'xcellent I'xample of a govt'rn
menl eonstrnctcd suaring site cxists at
Ilarris I-I ill, Elmira. ,-. Y. It has clone
much to promote lh· acl\'aneell1ent uf
l11otOr!C:'ss -flight. The need for mauy
morc such soaring sitr-s is gn·at.
WE ;\fEED GLIDERPORTS
Gliding and soaring arc popular and
will gradnallv b"conw an pssential part
of flight traiJ;ing in civilian and military
life. However, in my opinion, glid€'r
trainin~ at the present tilll<' is greatly
curtaikd hecause of the lack of suitable
available gliclerports in Amcrica.
Operators of pow('r plant' airports
are not in favor of allowing gliders on
their pr€,l11is(o's became of their own
activities. Then'fore, the "Iickr pilot
i,; unwl'lconw and hnlllell'ss. To rem d,
till' sihwtioll glid'-'r sites should be
pstahlishcd in C\'t'I'\' count, (if possi
ble) wllcn'by schools and c1uhs may
operate. \\Then suital:le gliderports are
,\\'ailahle, the glider training prognlm
will t:lke care of itsl,lf und"'r the guid
ance of properly trained supervisors,
etc.

There art> man) surplus army ':lir
fields available for leas(o' to •.1 tax
a '('IlCV such as state, countv or an in
corpu;atcd city. Said fields may be
located in thc arca close to training
gronps residing in tuwns or cities uf
that particular county.
Wallkill Arnw Auxiliarv Airfield,
\VaJlkill, 1', Y. is a casc i;, puint. !
learned that the 1I"ld has been d 
elan'd as surplus by the Air Force.
It wonld be ideal flJr I!lider traininlt.
Everv effort shuuld ~hc made b\· th..
gover11l'nent, local l'omlllllnitil's' and
glider l'nthusiasts to make as Ulany of
these 1111lIsl'd fields as possibl' avail
"hI· as .Iiderports.
Tn encourage thc: formation of glidl'r
clubs, it is nc(,t'ssary to tell the pros
pective lll('mllf'rs where tlw nearest
sik lur opnations is located, prefer
ably within a distanl'e uf at Ipast fif
teCIl IlIil"s and not over twentv-fiv
miles from aov town in whieh a- duh
is !wing fornle'd.
There nrc a Iltnllbcr of glidt:rport:
scattprl'd throughout thc~ Unitcd Status,
hut thev are few and far between and
often g-roups IIIU. t travel over a hun
dred miks to do a hit of gliding or
soa.ring. This is very discOtlratring and
soon the group givcs up. the glider is
put np for sale and the prohlem of
elJcouraging the fonnation of glider
c1nhs becolllcs more difficult.
As soon as " group is appruached
on the suhject of forming a glider cluh.
the l!uestion "\\'here can we fly?"
arises. If this Can he answc'r -d with
Ollt lll'sitation or snatching the head,
there will be little or IJn~ troll hie in
getting tilt' gang started.
\ Vhen gliderports arc estahlislH-'d in
all areas in Anll:rica it will be an casv
matter to spousor tlw formation (;f
['Iidl'r cluhs and schools throulthollt the
~ountry.
DOll"las \Varncr
HE. EWAL NOTICE
Sev('ral people whose me'nberships
expired in Dee. Hl47 will receive a
eomplill1t'ntary copy of this iSSllC'. They
haH' prp.viously been s 'nt rencwal
notices. It is hoped this will remind
those who have' not already done so
to send· in their 1948 dues inlln 'diately.

'Jhe Jilleenlh An nual

NATIONAl SUA]lINIi [ONTEST

June 30th thru July I th
Elmira, New York

